
qí guài           

奇怪           

strange; odd; to marvel; to be baffled

jì xù           

继续           

to continue; to proceed with; to go on with

jiǔ            

酒            
wine (esp. rice wine); liquor; spirits; alcoholic beverage; Classifiers: 杯

jié rì           

节日           

holiday; festival; Classifiers: 个

guò jié           

过节           

to celebrate a festival; after the celebrations (i.e. once the festival is over)



chuán tǒng           

传统           

tradition; traditional; convention; conventional; Classifiers: 个

gǎn ēn jié          

感恩节          

Thanksgiving Day

shèng dàn jié          

圣诞节          

Christmas time; Christmas season; Christmas

yuán dàn           

元旦           

New Year's Day



nóng lì           

农历           

the traditional Chinese calendar; the lunar calendar

zhēng yuè           

正月           

first month of the lunar year

chū            

初            
at first; (at the) beginning; first; junior; basic

jì shí           

计时           

to measure time; to time; to reckon by time

qīng míng jié          

清明节          

Qingming or Pure Brightness Festival or Tomb Sweeping Day, celebration for the dead (in early April)



duān wǔ jié          

端午节          

Dragon Boat Festival (5th day of the 5th lunar month)

zhōng qiū jié          

中秋节          

the Mid-Autumn Festival on 15th of 8th lunar month

chóng yáng jié          

重阳节          

Double Ninth or Yang Festival; 9th day of 9th lunar month

qī xī jié          

七夕节          

Qixi Festival or Double Seven Festival on the 7th day of the 7th lunar month; girls' festival; Chinese Valenti...



sǎo mù           

扫墓           

to sweep the tombs (of one's ancestors); the Qingming festival

fēng zhēng           

风筝           

kite

zòng zi           

粽子           

glutinous rice and choice of filling wrapped in leaves and boiled

sài lóng zhōu          

赛龙舟          

to race dragon boats

biān pào           

鞭炮           

firecrackers; string of small firecrackers; Classifiers: 枚



yuè bǐng           

月饼           

mooncake (esp. for the Mid-Autumn Festival)

yuè liang           

月亮           

the moon

dēng shān           

登山           

to climb a mountain; climbing; mountaineering

tuán yuán           

团圆           

to have a reunion

shī            

诗            
abbr. for Shijing 诗经 , the Book of Songs; poem; Classifiers: 首 ; poetry; verse



guò nián           

过年           

to celebrate the Chinese New Year

chūn jié           

春节           

Spring Festival (Chinese New Year)

chú xī           

除夕           

lunar New Year's Eve

yuán xiāo jié          

元宵节          

Lantern Festival, the final event of the Spring Festival 春节 , on 15th of first month of the lunar calendar

xìng fú           

幸福           

happiness; happy; blessed



chūn yùn           

春运           

(increased) passenger transportation around Chinese New Year

shùn lì           

顺利           

smoothly; without a hitch

kàn qǐ lai          

看起来          

seemingly; apparently; looks as if; appear to be; gives the impression that; seems on the face of it to be

nián yè fàn          

年夜饭          

New Year's Eve family dinner



shèng xià           

剩下           

to remain; left over

nián nián yǒu yú         

年年有余         

lit. (may you) have abundance year after year; (an auspicious saying for the Lunar New Year)

wǎn huì           

晚会           

evening party; Classifiers: 个

chūn wǎn           

春晚           

abbr. for 春节联欢晚会



dào jì shí          

倒计时          

to count down; countdown

bài nián           

拜年           

to pay a New Year call; to wish sb a Happy New Year

fú            

福            
surname Fu; abbr. for Fujian province 福建省 ; good fortune; happiness; luck

dào            

倒            
to place upside down; to invert; to pour

dào liǎo           

到了           

at last; finally; in the end



tiē            

贴            
to stick; to paste; to post (e.g. on a blog)

qiáng            

墙            
variant of 墙 , wall; wall; Classifiers: 面

hóng bāo           

红包           

money wrapped in red as a gift; bonus payment; kickback; bribe

yuán xiāo           

元宵           

Lantern Festival; night of the 15th of the first lunar month; see also 元夜 ; sticky rice dumplings

tāng yuán           

汤圆           

boiled balls of glutinous rice flour, eaten during the Lantern Festival



dēng lóng           

灯笼           

lantern

ma            

嘛            
modal particle indicating that sth is obvious; particle indicating a pause for emphasis

cāi            

猜            
to guess

dēng mí           

灯谜           

riddles written on lanterns (e.g. for the Lantern Festival at the end of Chinese New Year)

shí èr shēng xiào         

十二生肖         

The 12 zodiac animals



shǔ            

属            
to belong to

xiǎo qū           

小区           

neighborhood; district

jiù jiu           

舅舅           

mother's brother; maternal uncle (informal); Classifiers: 个

jiù mā           

舅妈           

(coll.) aunt; maternal uncle's wife

qì fēn           

气氛           

atmosphere; mood



rè nao           

热闹           

bustling with noise and excitement; lively

huán jìng           

环境           

environment; circumstances; surroundings; Classifiers: 个 ; ambient

làng fèi           

浪费           

to waste; to squander

gān bēi           

干杯           

to drink a toast; Cheers! (proposing a toast); Here's to you!; Bottoms up!; lit. dry cup

jǔ            

举            
to lift; to hold up; to cite; to enumerate; to act; to raise; to choose; to elect; act; move; deed



dài            

代            
to substitute; to act on behalf of others; to replace; generation; dynasty; age; period; (historical) era; (geologi...

Yǐ            

以            
to use; by means of; according to; in order to

gōng xǐ fā cái         

恭喜发财         

May you have a prosperous New Year! (New Year's greeting)

shì yè           

事业           

undertaking; project; activity

Chéng gōng           

成功           

success; to succeed



jìn bù           

进步           

progress; improvement; to improve; to progress; Classifiers: 个

shēn tǐ jiàn kāng         

身体健康         

to be in good health

            

            
 

            

            
 

            

            
 


